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W e perform system atic num ericalstudiesofthe structure ofspin-resolved com pressible stripsin

split-gate quantum wires taking into accountthe exchange and correlation interactions within the

density functionaltheory in thelocalspin-density approxim ation.W e�nd thatforrealisticparam e-

tersofthewire theexchangeinteraction can com pletely suppresstheform ation ofthecom pressible

strips.Asthedepletion length orm agnetic�eld areincreased,thecom pressiblestripsstartsto form

�rstforthespin-down and then forspin-up edgechannels.W edem onstratethatthewidthsofthese

stripsplusthespatialseparation between them caused by theexchangeinteraction areequalto the

width ofthe com pressible strip calculated in the Hartree approxim ation forspinlesselectrons. W e

also discussthe e�ectofelectron density on the suppression ofthe com pressible stripsin quantum

wires.

PACS num bers:73.21.H b,73.43.-f,73.63.N m ,73.23.A d

Q uantitative analyticaldescription ofthe edge states

in term sofcom pressibleand incom pressiblestripsgiven

in sem inalpapersofChklovskiietal.1 hasbeen the ba-

sis for understanding of various features of the m ag-

netotransport phenom ena in the quantum Hallregim e.

Purely electrostaticdescription ofChklovskiietal.1 does

nothowevertake into accountthe exchange interaction

between the electrons. This interactions is known to

dram atically a�ect the edge channelstructure bringing

about qualitatively new features absent in a m odelof

spinless electrons. These features include, for exam -

ple, spatialseparation of the edge states belonging to

di�erent spin species2,3,and pronounced spin polariza-

tion ofthe electron density in quantum wiresexhibiting

1=B -periodicity related to the subband depopulation4.

A detailed knowledge ofthe structure ofthe com press-

iblestripsin thepresenceofexchangeinteraction aswell

as inform ation about spatialseparation ofspin-up and

spin-down edge channels are necessary for the under-

standing and interpretation ofa variety m agnetotrans-

portphenom enasuch astunnellingthrough quantum dot

and antidot structures in the edge state regim e5,6,un-

usualperiodicity ofthe Aharonov-Bohm oscillations in

antidot structures7 and m any other8. The m ain pur-

pose of the present paper is to provide a quantitative

description of the structure of spin-resolved com press-

ible strips in split-gated quantum wires taking into ac-

count the exchange interaction between the electrons.

To this end we solve num erically the Schr�odingerequa-

tion with exchangeand correlation interactionsincluded

within the density functionaltheory (DFT) in the lo-

cal spin-density approxim ation4. The choice of DFT

forthedescription ofm any-electron e�ectsism otivated,

on one hand,by its e�ciency in practicalim plem enta-

tion within a standard K ohn-Sham form alism 9,and,on

the otherhand,by the excellentagreem entbetween the

DFT and exactdiagonalization10 and variationalM onte-

Carlo calculations11,12 perform ed forfew-electron quan-

tum dots. W e �nd that for realistic param eters ofthe

wire the exchange interaction can com pletely suppress

the form ation ofthe com pressible strips. The exchange

interaction causesaspatialseparation between thestates

of opposite spins, with the separation distance being

equalto thewidth ofthecom pressiblestrip com puted in

theHartreeapproxim ation ofspinlesselectrons(which is

well-described by Chklovskiietaltheory1). As the de-

pletion length orm agnetic �eld are increased,the com -

pressiblestripsstartsto form �rstforthespin-down and

then forspin-up states.W edem onstratethatin thiscase

the widths ofthese com pressible strips plus the spatial

spin separation between them dueto theexchangeinter-

action are equalto the width ofthe com pressible strip

for spinlesselectrons calculated in the Hartree approxi-

m ation.

W e considera quantum wire in a perpendicularm ag-

netic�eld B described by theHam iltonian H =
P

�
H �;

H
�
= H 0 + Vconf(y)+ V

�
eff(y)+ g�bB �; (1)

where H 0 is the kinetic energy in the Landau gauge,
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describes

spin-up and spin-down states," ,#,and m � = 0:067m e

isthe G aAse�ective m ass.The lastterm in Eq.(1)ac-

countsforZeem an energywhere�b = e~=2m e istheBohr

m agneton,and thebulk gfactorofG aAsisg = � 0:44:In

the split-gate geom etry the con�ning potentialVconf(y)

due to the gates,donorlayersand the Schottky barrier

is well approxim ated by the parabolic con�nem ent3,4,

Vconf(y) = V0 +
m

�

2
(!0y)

2
, where V0 de�nes the bot-

tom ofthe potential(we setthe Ferm ienergy E F = 0):

The e�ective potential,V �
eff(y)within the fram ework of

the K ohn-Sham density functionaltheory reads9,

V
�
eff(r)= VH (y)+ V

�
xc(y); (2)

whereVH (r)istheHartreepotentialdueto theelectron
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FIG .1: (Color online) W idth ofthe com pressible strips in

quantum wireswith di�erentdepletion lengthsl= 20 nm (a)

and 100 nm (b).Param etersofthewires:~!0= 3 m eV (a),1

m eV (b);V0 = � 0:2 eV.Thecorresponding electron densities
n(0)� 3� 10

15
m

�2
and 2:5� 10

15
m

�2
.Tem perature T = 1K .

densityn(y)=
P

�
n�(y)(includingthem irrorcharges),4

VH (y)= �
e2

4�"0"r

Z + 1

�1

dy
0
n(y

0
)ln

(y� y0)
2

(y� y0)
2
+ 4b2

; (3)

with b being the distance from the electron gas to the

interface (we choose b= 60 nm ). Forthe exchange and

correlationpotentialVxc(y)weutilizethewidelyused pa-

ram eterization ofTanatarand Cerperly13 (seeRef.[4]for

explicit expressionsfor V �
xc(y)) . This param eterization

is valid for m agnetic �elds corresponding to the �lling

factor� > 1,which setsthe lim itofapplicability ofour

results.The spin-resolved electron density reads

n
�
(y)= �

1

�
=

Z
1

�1

dE G
�
(y;y;E )fF D (E � E F ); (4)

whereG �(y;y;E )istheretarded G reen’sfunction corre-

sponding to theHam iltonian (1)and fF D (E � E F )isthe

Ferm i-Diracdistribution function.The G reen’sfunction

ofthe wire,the electron and current densities are cal-

culated self-consistently using thetechniquedescribed in

detailin Ref.[4].

In orderto outline the e�ectofthe exchange interac-

tion on the structure ofthe com pressible strips we �rst

perform calculationsin the Hartree approxim ation (set-

ting V �
xc(y)= 0)and,following Suzukiand Ando15 com -

parethem with thepredictionsofChklovskiietal.1.Ac-

cording to the Chklovskiietal. theory1 the width and

position ofcom pressibleand incom pressiblestripsarede-

term ined by the �lling factor�(0)in the bulk (i.e in the

m iddle of the wire, y = 0), and the depletion length

l. Figure 1 showsthe m agnetic �eld dependence ofthe

width ofthe com pressible strips,wcom p,for two repre-

sentative quantum wiresofdi�erentdepletion lengthsl.

The corresponding electron density pro�les(local�lling

factors)�(y)= n(y)=nB (nB = eB =h)and m agnetosub-

band structuresareillustrated in Figs.2 and 3 forsom e

representativevaluesofthedepletion lengthsland m ag-

netic�eld respectively.(FollowingSuzukiand Ando15 we

de�nethe width ofthecom pressiblestripsw H
com p within

the energy window jE � E F j < 2�kT ; the depletion

length lis extracted from the calculated self-consistent

density distribution by �tting to the Chklovskiiet al.

dependence1 n(y)= n(0)

�
y�l

y+ l

�1=2

,see Fig.4(a)). The

correspondencebetween theChklovskiietal.predictions

and Hartreecalculationsforw H
com p isgood,being better

forwireswith sm allerdepletion length l.Thisisrelated

to thefactthattheparaboliccon�nem entpotentialused

in presentcalculationsisnotfully equivalentto thesplit-

gateChklovskiietal.m odel1,especially forsm ooth con-

�nem ent(largerl).W e�nallynotethatin theconsidered

m agnetic �eld intervalthe e�ectofZeem an term on the

subband structureisnegligible,such thatwecan referto

the Hartreeresultsasto the caseofspinlesselectrons.

Having con�rm ed that the Hartree calculations are

well-described by Chklovskiiet al. m odel1,we turn to

the e�ect ofthe exchange interaction on the structure

ofthe com pressible strips. Figure 2 (a) showsthe elec-

tron density pro�les �(y) = n(y)=nB calculated in the

Hartree and DFT approaches for a representative �ll-

ing factor �(0) � 2:2. As expected, the density pro-

�les are practically the sam e,whereas the correspond-

ing subband structuresarestrikingly di�erent4.In what

follows we shallconcentrate on the outerm ost spin-up

and spin-down edgestatescorrespondingtothesubbands

N = 1;2. (Allthe conclusionsreported below hold also

forhighersubbands).In the Hartree approxim ation the

spin-degenerate N = 1;2 subbandsform a com pressible

strip ofthe width w H
com p,see Fig.2 (d). Figure 2 (g)

showscorresponding subband structure in the DFT ap-

proxim ation, where exchange interaction lifts the spin

degeneracy by pushing the spin-up and spin-down sub-

bandsrespectively below and above Ferm ienergy. This

occurs because the exchange potentialfor spin-up elec-

tronsdependson thedensity ofspin-down electronsand

vice versa4,13. In the com pressible region the subbands

areonly partially �lled (becausefF D < 1 in thethewin-

dow jE � E F j. 2�kT),and,therefore,thepopulation of

spin-up and spin-down subbandscan bedi�erent.In the

DFT calculation,thispopulation di�erence(triggered by

Zeem an splitting)isstrongly enhanced by the exchange

interaction leading to di�erent e�ective potentials for

spin-up and spin-down electrons.Thiscausesthesepara-

tion ofthesubbandswhich m agnitudecan becom parable

to the Landau levelspacing ~!.Asthe result,the com -

pressibleregion (presentin theHartreeapproxim ation)is

suppressed and thespin-up and spin-down statesbecom e

spatially separated by the distance dsep � w H
com p. This

is illustrated in Fig.2 (j) which showsthe currentden-

sitiesfortheouterm ostspin-up and spin-down channels,

peaked at the positions where the corresponding spin-

up and spin-down subbands intersectthe Ferm ienergy.

(The currentdensitiesin the Hartree approxim ation are

practically degenerated and delocalized within thewhole

extension ofthe com pressiblestrip).O utside thisregion

the subbandsrem ainsdegenerate because they are fully
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FIG .2: (Color online)(a)-(c)The electron density pro�le �(y)= n(y)=nB ,(d)-(i)the m agnetosubband structure in Hartree

and D FT approxim ationsand (j)-(l)theD FT currentdensitiesin wireswith di�erentdepletion lengthsl= 20 nm ,40 nm ,100

nm (�rst,second and third colum ns respectively) for the �lling factor �(0)� 2:2. Fat solid and dashed lines show the total

con�ning potentialsforspin-up and spin-down electronsrespectively.Param etersofthe wires:V0 = � 0:2 eV;~!0= 3 m eV,2

m eV,1 m eV (�rst,second and third colum nsrespectively). The corresponding m agnetic �eldsare B � 5.9T,5.4T,4.9T;and
the electron density n(0)� (3;2:75;2:5)� 10

15
m

�2
.T = 1K ,E F = 0

occupied when E . E F � 2�kT.Astheresult,thecorre-

sponding spin-up and spin-down densitiesare the sam e,

hence the exchange and correlation potentials for spin-

up and spin-down electrons are equal,V "
xc(y)= V #

xc(y).

(Notethattowardsthecenterofthewirethedegeneracy

ofN = 1;2 subbandsislifted again becauseofthedi�er-

ence ofspin-up and spin-down densities forelectronsin

the subbandsN = 3;4.)

Evolution ofthe subband structure in quantum wires

asthe depletion length lisincreased isshown in Fig.2.

The described above scenario ofthe suppression ofthe

com pressible strips holds also for larger land B ,with

one new im portant feature. According to the electro-

static description ofChklovskiietal.1,the com pressible

strips are m ore easily form ed in a structure with larger

l,which is con�rm ed experim entally16. This feature is

clearly m anifested in Hartree calculations,Figs.2 (d)-

(f),where the width ofthe com pressible strip growsas

lis increased (see also Fig.1). The sam e e�ect holds

true in the presence ofthe exchange interaction. W hen

lissm allasin Figs.2(g),the exchangeinteraction com -

pletely suppresses the com pressible strip and the spin-

up and spin-down spin channels becom e spatially sepa-

rated with dsep � w H
com p asdescribed above. Forlarger

l the com pressible strip ofthe width w #D F T
com p starts to

form for the spin-down subband (Fig.2 (h)),such that

dsep + w #D F T
com p � w H

com p,seeFig.2,second colum n.W ith

further increase ofthe depletion length lthe com press-

iblestrip ofthe width w "D F T
com p startsto form also forthe

spin-up edge channel,see Fig.2,third colum n). Note

thatdecreaseofthe spatialseparation between the edge

channelsby steeping the con�ning potentialwasexperi-

m entally dem onstrated by M �ulleretal17.

Q ualitatively sim ilar evolution of the m agnetosub-

bands takes place when the m agnetic �eld is increased.

Thisisillustrated in Fig.3 fortwo representative�lling

factors�(0),where the exchange interaction com pletely

suppressthecom pressiblestrip for�(0)= 3,whereasfor

�(0) = 2 the com pressible strip starts to form for the

spin-down channel. The e�ect ofthe exchange interac-

tion on the structure ofthe com pressible strips is sum -
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FIG .3: (Color online) (a),(b) The electron density pro�le

�(y) = n(y)=nB and (c)-(f) the m agnetosubband structure

in Hartree and D FT approxim ations in the wire with l =

20nm for di�erentbulk �lling factors �(0)= 3 (left colum n)

and �(0) = 2 (right colum n) (corresponding to B � 4:4T

and 6.4T respectively). Fat solid and dashed lines show the

totalcon�ning potentialsforspin-up and spin-down electrons

respectively.Param etersofthe wire are ~!0 = 3 m eV; V0 =

� 0:2 eV, corresponding to n(0) � 3 � 10
15
m

�2
. T = 1K ,

E F = 0.

m arized in Fig.1:the spatialseparation between spin-up

and spin down edge channels plus the widths ofthe cor-

responding com pressible strips are equalto the width of

the com pressible strip calculated in the Hartree approxi-

m ation,dsep + w "D F T
com p + w #D F T

com p � w H
com p.

Itshould bealsonoted thatrelativelyweakspatialspin

polarization dueto theexchangeinteraction occurseven

forthe�eldswhen thewidth ofthecom pressiblestrip is

negligible,w H
com p � 0.Thiscan be seen in Fig.1 (a)for

B . 4T.

Let us now discuss the e�ect ofthe electron density

on suppression ofthe com pressible strips. According to

Chklovskiietal.theory1,atthegiven �lling factor�(0),

the depletion length lrepresentsthe only relevantscale

determ ining the electron density pro�le. This m eans

that widths ofthe com pressible strips w H
com p in di�er-

ent wires with di�erent con�nem ent strengths ~! and

electron densities n(0) are expected to be the sam e as

soon as their depletion lengths are the sam e. O n the

other hand,the exchange interaction is density depen-

dent,favoring stronger spin polarization for lower elec-

tron densities13,18. It is expected therefore that the ef-

fectofthe exchange interaction willbe reduced in wires

with largerdensities.Figure4 showsthedensity pro�les

FIG .4:(Coloronline)(a)Theelectron density pro�le�(y)=

n(y)=nB ,and (b)-(e) m agnetosubband structure in Hartree

and D FT approxim ations for two di�erent quantum wires

that have the sam e depletion length l = 50nm for the �ll-

ing factor �(0) � 2:1. Fat solid and dashed lines show the

totalcon�ning potentialsforspin-up and spin-down electrons

respectively.Param etersofthewires,~!0 and V0,are(b),(d)

1.5 m eV,-0.1 eV,and (c),(e) 2.6 m eV,-0.3 eV.T = 1K ,

E F = 0.

and m agnetosubband structure for two di�erent quan-

tum wirescharacterized by the sam e depletion length l.

The corresponding Hartree density pro�les (as wellas

w H
com p)are practically the sam e,whereasthe DFT den-

sity pro�lesshow som e di�erence. In accordance to the

expectation,thewidth ofthecom pressiblestrip w D F T
com p is

largerforhigherelectron density,cf.Figs.4 (d)and (e).

To conclude,weperform a detailed num ericalstudy of

thee�ectoftheexchangeinteraction on thestructureof

com pressible edge channels,and we �nd thatthisinter-

action can com pletely or partly suppress the form ation

ofthe com pressiblestrips.
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Swedish Academ y ofSciencesand theSwedish Institute.
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